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Water resource issues and problems in the world's developing countries, present special
challenges, as development of these countries significantly depends on the utilization of
water resources. Georgia nestled between the Black Sea, Russia, and Turkey, and sur-
rounded by the Caucasus Mountains, occupies a unique geographic space, which gives it
strategic importance far beyond its size. Though blessed by its rich hydro resources,
Georgia due to its uneven distribution, experiences some problems as the demand on
water frequently doesn't coincide with water provision. As a result it causes acute deficit
situation. Due to the global warming of the climate, it is expected that the fresh water
amount will decrease in Georgia. This is why it is necessary to approach the use of water
resources in a complex way by means of water reservoirs, which will enable attaining of
a large economic effect. In the mountainous conditions filling of reservoirs take place in
spring time, when snow and glaciers melt. In Georgia as in mountainous country,
abundant rains take place, thus causing catastrophic flooding on rivers. In summer and
winter water amount decreases 10 times and irrigation, water provision and energy
production is impeded. Thus, the lack of water just like the excess amount of water
causes damage. This is why it is needed to forecast water amount in water reservoirs for
different periods of the year. But in a complex, mountainous terrain operative data of
hydrometeorology is not sufficient for application of modern mathematical methods. We
have elaborated multiple-factor statistical model for a forecast, which by means of
different mathematical criteria and methods can simultaneously research the increase
of the timeliness of forecasts and the level of their precision. We have obtained meth-
odologies for short and long term forecasts of inflowing water properties in Georgia's
main water reservoirs to further plan optimally and regulate water resources and their
unimpeded and safe exploitation.
© 2016 Agricultural University of Georgia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).545.
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Development of a country significantly depends on the utiliza-
tionofwaterresources.Theclimaticwarminghascausedsevere
waterdeficit inanumberof regionshampering thedevelopment
of a number of agricultural branches. In this connection,
particularly noteworthy is the reduced harvest on the fruitful
soils in east Georgia. The yearly distribution of the river runoff
here is asynchronous to the irrigation water consumption. In
addition, for the recent decades, the air temperature in east
Georgia has risen by up to 1 C and the amount of precipitations
has reduced to 40e70 mm, with the river runoff reduced
accordingly.
On the background of the global climate warming, the
glaciers in Caucasus are melted intensely; the glaciers fall
backward and as a result, a significant reduction in the fresh
water amount is expected. Therefore, the river runoff is to
be regulated here and the water resources are to be used in
complex by means of water reservoirs. This is the best way
to meet the demand for water of the branches of the country
economy and achieve maximum economic effect. This is
why at present the principal goal is to create water reser-
voirs under such natural conditions of the rivers where they
are not subject to the anthropogenic impact. Such condi-
tions are provided in the upper reaches of the mountain
river basins, where fresh water can be accumulated under
beneficial conditions in respect of geology and relief. Small
mountain water reservoirs on the seismically stable relief
are the protective and regulatory means to hold high water
current during the floods, while during the low-water pe-
riods, they are the major sources of water resources.Table 1 e An example of the prediction equations for the
river Enguri flood runoffs (Q, m3/sec) with 6 months' time




QIVeVIII ¼ 0.41RII þ 175 0.72 66 0.71
QIVeVIII ¼ 0.39QIX þ 0.36RII þ 136 0.60 81 0.82
QIVeVIII ¼ 0.35QIX þ 0.12RXIeI þ 0.36RII þ 111 0.52 85 0.87
QIVeVIII ¼ 0.44QIX þ 0.23RII þ 1.27QII þ 110 0.48 94 0.89
Note. S/s e is the ratio between the error of predictions and the
mean quadratic deviation (s); P e is the rate of justification of
predictions (%); r e is the correlation between the factual and
predicted values.Study area
The power of rivers and the amount of solid drift is high in
mountains. Therefore, the viability or the term of useful
operation of the water reservoirs in mountains is relatively
little. However, in the mountain gorges, the question of
building large water reservoirs needsmuch consideration and
implies particular responsibility. The larger the water reser-
voir, the more environmental and social expenses are needed
to operate it. Sometimes, water covers vast areas, forests and
meadows, agricultural plots of field and often it is necessary to
move the populated areas from their original site.
Themountain landscape is very delicate and can be easily
damaged. Inconsiderate human actions may cause irrevers-
ible or disastrous changes in the natural environment. Get-
ting aware of the complex conflict in the relationship between
the man and the nature and making the right decision is the
basics for establishing the rational nature management
principles. Small water reservoirs needing little environ-
mental expenses are necessary to build in the mountains.
Together with the utilization of the natural good, the system
of relationship between the man and his life-giving natural
environment should be maximally perfected [1].
Thus, the development of hydrological resources in
mountains has negative outcomes for the environment and
population. On the background of the current global climatewarming and desertification in Georgia, particularly in
terms of the dry climate in the east of the country, the snow
cover will lessen, the glaciers will fall back and disappear at
last, the levels of the underground waters will lower and the
river runoffs will diminish accordingly what will have an
extremely negative impact on the water supply, harvest,
environment, society and development of the country [2].Results and analysis
At present, there are 44 water reservoirs with the regulated
useful water volume of 2.27 km3 constructed in Georgia. The
total area of their water level is 116 km2. 9 water reservoirs out
of 44 are in west Georgia and serve the power engineering
purpose, while the water reservoirs in east Georgia are of the
irrigation purposes mostly. They include several large hydro-
electric generating complexes with the following compo-
nents: irrigation, power engineering, water supply, fishery,
recreation, tourism, sports. The more the number of the
complex participants are, the severer the difficulties with the
operation of the waterworks facility are. In this respect, the
measures of economic and rational use of water are of an
utmost importance.
The water reservoirs in the mountains are filled in spring
when the solid precipitations accumulated in winter melt.
Georgia is marked with abundant rainfall in this period
resulting in catastrophic freshets on rivers. In summer and
winter, the water-content of the rivers diminishes 10 times
hampering the power generation, irrigation andwater-supply.
So, low-water periods, like floods often result in great losses.
Therefore, the amount of water flowing into the water reser-
voirs in different seasons is to be forecasted.
The river runoff in Georgia is formed under extremely
different physical-geographical and hydrometeorological
conditions. Their water regimes are unique and are not
identical. Therefore, different prognostic methods are to be
developed. We have drafted the prognostic methods for the
discharge of waters flowing into the three major water res-
ervoirs (Enguri, Vartsikhe and Jinvali), in particular, the
methods to forecast floods, vegetation period and quarterly,
monthly, decade, daily and freshet peaks [3,4].
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tainous relief, the regularities with the river runoff forming
factors cannot be specified and application of modern prog-
nosticmodels by using them seems impossible. Therefore, the
prognostic methods for floods were developed by us using
multifactorial statistical model [5], which includes the data of
the existing standard observations, i.e. atmospheric pre-
cipitations (R, mm), air temperature (q, C), snow water-
bearing capacity (W, mm) and river runoff (Q, m3/sec) in the
time periods prior to the prediction period. For instance, the
forecast for the runoff in the period of flood is made in
February or March. Therefore, we use the data of the preced-
ing period of autumn and winter and study their link to the
runoff in the period of flood. In particular, for the river Enguri
with the country's largest hydropower station water reservoir
on it, the following extended forecastmodel was developed by
analyzing the data of the 45-year-long observations of hy-
drometeorological factors:
QIVVIII ¼ fðQIX; qXXI;RXII;QXII; qXIIII;RII;QII; qIII;WIII;RIIIÞ; (1)
where the lower indices denote the estimate periods of the
factors.
As the multifactorial dependence is characterized by
instability and its application is impractical, an optimal
collection of predictors is to be made to gain the maximum
accuracy of the predictions. With this purpose, by using
different mathematical criteria [6] and multistep screening
method [7], the following prediction model was gained:
QIVVIII ¼ fðQIX;RXII;QII;RIIÞ; (2)
and as a result of its proper research, different prediction
equations with different information, accuracy and time
values given in the Table 1 with the relevant assessment
criteria are gained.
As the table shows, the justification of the gained predic-
tion dependences (P) is 66e94%, and the correlation coefficient
(r) varies between the practical and prediction values of 0.71
and 0.89. The long-term prediction methods gained with such
high assessment for the river Enguri is extremely important,
as the water reservoir is filled with this runoff every spring
and its prediction is used to plan and regulate the rational use
of water resources in thewater reservoirs until the flood in the
following next year. Optimal operation of the water reservoir
guarantees the trouble-free electrical power generation. Be-
sides, the floods often pose great hazard not only to the water
reservoirs, but quite vast adjacent areas.
As there is Jvari water reservoir with 1100 m3capacity with
the highest arch dam (272 m) operating on the river Enguri
since 1978, its safety is of an utmost importance not only for
the surrounding area, but for the Black Sea coast as well,
where the river Enguri flows. Therefore, in case of the high
flood forecast, when as per the prediction in February or
March, the expected level of flood exceeds its mean value, the
water reservoir should be emptied step by step under the
relevant operations schedule so that the flow of a large water
current into the free water reservoir is prevented and such a
regulation is able to prevent the expected material loss or
victims. This is guaranteed by a 6-month time period when allpreventive measures to prevent the catastrophe are possible
to realize in due time.Conclusions and recommendations
As a conclusion, we may note that the use of water resources
in the future must be based on the improved regulation of the
river runoffs. Constructing the water reservoirs for this pur-
pose will much improve the coefficient of application of the
river runoff. Their safe exploitation and efficient use of water
resources much depends on the quality of the prompt service
with hydrological forecasts.
New standards of the rational use of water resources for
different branches are to be specified and subject to the
registration and control. A regular propaganda and agitation is
necessary to improve the population's ecological culture and
give them proper understanding of the value of economical
use of water resources and diminish the water pollution.
Aiming at reducing the water losses at the waterworks fa-
cilities the water-supply network is to be rehabilitated, the
irrigation systems are to be modernized, multiple natural cir-
culatory water consumption is to be introduced at the service
facilities, theoverhead irrigationnetwork is tobeextendedand
drip irrigation is to be introduced in agriculture and the runoff
of the animal farms is to be used for irrigation purposes.
Increase of the atmospheric precipitations by influencing
the clouds is also important. As per the study of the Institute of
Hydrometeorology of Georgia, satisfactory results were gained
in this respect in the river basins of Georgia and in the environs
of Sevani lake in Armenia. By artificially influencing the con-
vection clouds, the amount of precipitations can be increased
by 10e15% [8], and therefore, the works in this direction are
necessary to continue in the future, particularly now, in terms
of global climate warming when the evaporation is increased,
the soil is dried and desertification takes place.r e f e r e n c e s
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